Community Health and Wellness Element Implementation & Neighborhood Action Plans

Park Improvements
September 25, 2013

Lucas Park
- New Playground and Swings
- Picnic Benches
- Basketball court resurfacing
- New Basketball Backboards and nets
- New Signage
- Landscaping
- Next Projects: resurfacing tennis courts/installing futsal court, tree planting on Arbor Day October 19.

Elm Playlot
- Next phase Closed for Construction
- Modifications to convert house to community building
- Utilities
- Park renovations according to community plan: trike path, exercise bowl, zip line...

Belding Garcia Park
- Prepare for Kaboom! Build Day
- Build Day Projects: New Playground and swings, skate board area (not part of Kaboom but will follow), sandbox, playhouse, seating, BBQ pits
- Convert Tennis Court to Futsal Court (will be completed by end of October)

Greenway (Unity Park & Harbour-8th Park)
- Community Planning and involvement ongoing
- New Murals
- New seating and gardening
- Adding secured storage
- Acquiring parcel at 1605 Ohio Ave to become community plaza (Unity Park)
- Harbour-8 park in design now